
PAHA Board Meeting July 21
St

, 2016     

Attendance: Diana Guiney, Brian Stinger, Trista Teuscher, Sarah Montgomery, Jeff Anderson, 
Michelle Babcock, John Dallos. Guests: Jennifer Dallos, Chad Montgomery 

I. New Business: New positions this year are as follows: 
President:  Diana Guiney
Vice President:  Brian Stinger
Treasurer:  Trista Teuscher
Secretary: Sarah Montgomery
Coaching Director: Brent Ward
IP:  Jeff Anderson
Equipment Manager:  R.D.
Fundraiser:  Chrysta Szalkowski

II. Coaching staff:    
Mini Mites:  Possible coach- Mr. Sean Osborne.  Possible Assistant- 
Sam Ayers   
Mites Coach:  Jerry Timm
Squirts Coach?
Peewee Coach:  John Dallos
Bantams will be matching up with Cheboygan

III. District Proposals: Our district has discussed a new tier division as a way of re-
directing terminology.  Tier 1, Tier2, Tier 3.  You can try out for tiers but the tier 3 is 
considered the home team.  Also, USA Hockey is making changes to the names or terms to 
identify what level of hockey your player is in.  Terms such as: Mites, Squirts, Peewee’s, etc. 
new terms will be: 8U, 10U, etc.

IV. Privot Credential Forms: This is software that we might use this year 
for our hockey players.  Each player has an account. $4.00 covers the cost for each 
individual account. It is all automated.  Hockey/Medical release forms, concussion 
forms, all USA hockey forms, all automated.  Power Point presentation to come.

V. Registration:  Winter Sports Park.  Looking at August 28th, 2016.  Stinger to talk 
to the City of Petoskey about reserving the Winter Sports Park building and rink for roller 



hockey. Looking to have computers available in order to help parents along with the 
registration process. Food will be provided, hot dogs, chips, lemonade. 

VI. Liability:  All players must have all forms filled out before they are able to step foot on 
the ice for the season. “Consent to treat” form etc. 

VII. Try Hockey for Free:   Our first try hockey for free will be held 
November 12th.  6 weeks of IP. Possibly Anne Murray could providing coaching.  Possibly 
coaches of each level of hockey could take turns teaching lessons.  USA/NHL-Hockey is 
putting on a try hockey for free Week.  That will lead right into our try hockey for free event. 
At the end of the Try Hockey for free even and the IP clinic, the student should know 
whether they want to play hockey or not. 

VIII. Trust: A trust committee is being attained to manage the trust and budget 
the trust. This committee will be made up of three individuals. Mr. Sean Osborn, Ms. Kristy 
Jacobs, Mrs. Sarah Ward. The by-laws will be adjusted for those who are governing over this 
trust.

IX. Trust Uses: Clinics/advertisement/power skating/stick handling/multiple times a year. 
Possible busing ideas. Bus students /kids to the rink (schools) so that the students have the 
opportunity to learn to skate, learn hockey.Things to help the program grow, as was the 
wishes of the man who left us the trust monies.

X. Hockey Leagues: We are currently in the Northern Michigan Hockey League. A new 
League know as, Adray from down state is moving into our area.  We would still take part in 
the MAHA State Tournament but this might be a league we would be interested in joining as 
opposed to the one we are currently in. A governing board is put into effect, it is made up of 
a board member from each association.

XI. USA World Cup: John Dallos reported that the USA World Cup this year is being held 
in Michigan in Ann Arbor.  Clinics by Bob Mancini are being held in this arena.  Possibly Bob 
could run a practice on the ice and then the team could watch the girls world cup game.  (?)

XII. Craft Cheese Competition Winners: A competition went out in search of the 
hockey town who wished to have a facelift.  This is a voting competition.  Rinks are 
nominated across the country.  Marquette Michigan nominated their rink and awesomely, 
won!!  Their award is a facelift of the rink, and a preseason game with two NHL teams. More 
information can be found on the Craft website.  Preseason game: September (?) 

XIII. Season Opener:  Hockey season is set to start October 10th with possible dry 
hockey clinics in September.  More information to come. October 16th will be the game 
scheduling meeting for 10U & up.

XIV. Treasurer’s Report: 
                                         The General Account balance: $10,869.00



                                         Mini/Mite $994.94
                                                  Peewee $1257.45
                                                  Piranha Girls $664.48
                                                  Squirts $1495.33
                                                  Concessions brought in $1855.00 last season.  
                                                  Rental Agreement for the rink: $57,000.00     

XV. Fundraising: Up-coming Fundraising.  Wreath Sales, Tickets Sales for a Red Wings 
Game scheduled for December 27th, 2016.      

XVI. Next Meeting: Monday August 15th, 7:00 p.m. At Diana Guiney’s house. 
XVII. Meeting adjourned:  9:30 p.m.

Minutes recorded by: Sarah Montgomery               

 

 


